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The althorh an oP ed

Rev€wand a researcher
atthe Pan8oal lnstitluon

he annua summit of the Group of
20 (G20) has always been the cen
ter ofthe world's attenuon ever
since itwas fi6t held n 2009. The
internationa community antlci

Dates proaress from these meetinSs in terms
ofcooperation on iostering wond economic
recovery and goba eovernance.

But Srowing difrerences in po i.ies and
subte cha.Ses in relatons between maiot
powers h.ve lnfluenced the solida ry of rhe
G2o-ihe summit hosted by Germany in

Hamburg on J!Ly 7-8 hintei as much The

word wonders where a changing G20 will

Changing landscape
The U.S, president al election and Brexit last vear
caused dramauc Dolitical chanees ln the llnited
states and western EuroDe These chanees a so

had an lmpact on internationa re auo.s.
To m.ke America Sreat agaln," u.S.

President Dona d Trurnp has taken a series

of measures lo reduce the Llnited States'
.burden" as globa leader Most noteworihy
among those actions was the retreat irom
some mlltiLateral arangements such as the
Trans Paclnc Partne6hiPAgreement and the
Paris Aereement on Climate Chan8e Trump
h also u€i.g EuroPean partne6 to shoulder
more rcsponsibility for the North Atlantic
Treaty Org.nization NATO) frarnework. But

ths policy shakes the foundatlon oftransat

ln late May, during the NATO Slmmlt
in BeSlum and ihe fo owin8 G7 Summit in

taly, Trump did not me.d ihe poLicy SaPS

betlveen the Llnlled States and the EU on
refu8ees,. imate change, trade and deiense
spending. On tlre contrary, the contradic
tion beNveen the two sldes became sharper,

whlch madeTtump'sfirst European trlp quite

awkward. Folowng Tr!mp's decison to exit

the Paris agreement, GermaF Chancelor
AnCea l/erkelon May 28 said that the ume
of complete mltual trust has Passed and
Europeans must mastertheirown destinv. > >
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Ch iese Pesdcnt Xilinping atenns
summit ln Hamburg Gemany, on lu

Rex TilleEon said that the two sides wou d
coopeEte on the syria issue. Furthermore.
Russian Foreign Minister Sergey Lavrov said
the two sides reached cons
ber of issues including Syria, Uk.aine .nd

However, Washin8ton lVoscow rela
tions have been piagued by their strategic
and Seopolitical dispLtes on Syria, Ukraine
and lran, l\loreover, the relationship has
become politici2ed by Democrats and
some Republican-bilateral re auons can't
be mended by a meeting between the two

ln fact, priorto the meeting with Putin,
Trump onluly 5 had criticized Ru$ia's inter
ference in Ukraine and its support for Syria
and Lran in a speech made during his visit to

China's growing role
As W.shin8ton becomes more divided, the
EU .nd Russias re ations with China are Bef
ting c oser. Today, from western Europe to
Russia, many countries are increasinAly keen
on takinS advantage of the deve opment
opponunities provided by China's growth.lt
is only naturalfor European powe6 to seek
leverage in China to balance the impact of
the uncertainties from the other side of the

Chinese President XiJinping paid state
visits to Russia and Germany before at
iending the G20 Summit. During Xi's stay in
ivoscow, Xi and Putin had a meeting for the
third time this year. l}'e two leadeB signed
a joint statement on fLrther deepening the
China Russia comprchensive strategic pan-
nership of coordination and another joint
statement on the .urrent world situation
and major international issues. They also
rafiied the 2017-20 implenrentation Suide
lines for the China-Russia Treaty of Good-
Neighboniness Friendship and Cooperation.

During the visit, China and Russia also
reached agreements on trade. agriculture.
energy. infrastructure, nnance, media and
peop e-to-people exchanges

On the sidelines or the Hamb!rg
Summit, Xi hosted an informa meetine of
BRICS Grazil. Russia, lndia, China and South

\l
V

Trump also paid a state visit io Poland
and France before attending the G20
summit in an attempt to find European
partners aligned with U.S. policies. But that
was not an easy tash asfaFright po iticalpaF
ties have failed to win elections in some EU

states. However, Europe remains important
in U.S. foreign policy. The strong and long-
standing U.s.-EU partnership cannot be
changed overnight as a result ofpoicy dis

Moreovef, T.ump faied to achieve prog-
ress in improving relations with RLssia. He
vowed to mend U.S. Russia ties durin8 the
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presidential campaign. Nonethe ess, he is
hindered by an aggressive media and the
Democr.tic Party, which specu.te that the
presidentia election was manipu ated by
Ru$ians and accuseTrump and histeam of

On luy 7, Trump and his Russian coun
terpart Vladimir Putin had their first meeting
in Hamburg The meeting lasted over two
hours, much longe. tha. schedu ed. Both
sides commented that the meeting was
'tonstructive' and practicl." The tlvo sides
announced a ceasenre aSreementfor south
west Syda from luly 9. U.S. Secretary of State
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Afrlca) leadeB to prepare for the BR CS

Summit to be held in September in south_

east China s xiamen Ciiy. At the meeting the
BRICS leaders underlined the importance
of an open .nd inclusive multilateraltrade
system based on transparent and non dis
criminatory ruLes. The fve leaders called on
the internationa community to imPlement
the Paris Agreement and frrLfill the comnrit
ment to providing develoPlng countrieswith
tunds and technolos/to helpthem dqLwith

Durina his meetingwith Merke ln Benin,

Xisaid China is the wond's second largest
economy and Germany is its fourth, and they
are also two stabilizine forces wjih maior in
fluence in Asia.nd Eurcpe

Xi proposed that BeijinA and Berlin step
up coordination and cooperation at the
China EU level as welL as withln internatlonal
or8anlzations and multilatera frameworks
such asthe UN and the G20.

xi srated that a stronger China Germany
comprehenslve strategic partnershiP setues
both sides' fundamenta interests and .an
help promote tfe deveopment ofChina El-l

relations and add more stabiliry and predlct

China and Germany have vast PotentiaL
to cooperate in terms of hi tech research,
manufacturlng and third-party markets. ln
I,lay, durine Chinese Premier Li Keqiangs
Vsit to Gemany, Chin. and Germanysigned
morethan 20 bilateral cooperalion deals and
pled8ed to advance economic globalization,
free irade and investment as wel as ta.kle
rhe climate chanSe challenge.

Coordination
On luly 8, Xiand Trump met to discuss bi
lateralues and global hotspot issues on the
sideLlnes of the Hanrburg Summit.

xl said to Trump that the two coutries
have made pro8ress in bi ateral cooperation
in many nelds slnce their nrst meeting in
MaFa-Lago, Florida, earlier this year, despite
some sensitive issues. Xi urged ioint etroft to
keep bilateraLties on track and coordination
in international aff.irs.

During Xi's trip to the U.S. inApril, he and
Trump establlshed a cose communication
mechanism and fufther drydoped China_U.S.

dialoeues. Since theirnrst meetin& the f,vo
leadels have talked frequenuy vla a hotline

linkinA Beijing and Washington.
Stable dialogue and close high_level

communication are undoubtedy helPfu to
promote mutual trust and cooperaiion be_

tween China and the united St.tes
Over the past months, China and the

Unlted States have achieved a number of
successfui outcomes, The two sides he d the
nrst round oftheir diplomatic and securlty
dialogue in Washington, D.C. on lune 21. ln
addition, Chlna has taken steps to imple
ment the 100 day plan that the tvvo sides
reached at the MaFa-L:go meeting to avert
a trade war China has resumed beef imports
from the United States.

However the two countries have not
made substanual progress on the Korean
Peninsula issue. on which the Trump ad
ministGtion oftei pressLres China. In late
lune, the U.S. Government announced .
$1-42 billion ams sale to Talwan authorities.
iritating Beiiine and makingthe cros_straits
re ationship more strained. Furthermore,
u.S. military vessels and airplanes intruded in
China's te.ritoria tr€ters and airspace oflhe
Xisha lslands in theSouth China Sea. stoking
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ln the nert phase. ahrn. and the United

sr.tes mun exer.rse elf_renraint and oro

..nflicts. uncertaintv remains as Beijing and

Washrngton en.ounter political obstacles

nver the horean Penrnsula. trade' larwan

.nd South China Sea isso6 Many are won'
derine about the sustainabilitv olthe hiSh_

level;orkrne rclduonship betlleen the tlvo

The United States istryingto build a de_

fense alliance wrthlapan, AustraLia and lndia

!n the West Pacific Ocean .round China

whi.h serues to add tension in the region

and ls detrlmentalto brl.tera 
'ooper'uon'

Llnd--r such .kcunrstanc-"s China is seek_

rnR to erpand partnership wth other malor

n;we6 lnthe reeion and maintain leewav r'
.lealLnp w th the Ll n ted states.

Th'e horean Peninsula nu.lear is5ue will

affect Trump ! pol.y on China in the future'

He has aLw;ys argued for . Sreater roe bv

Ch na, even thouSh it rs n effect an rssue De

tween Pyon$i ana.nd Wash ngton' Oniulv a

whrle meetinsxiin Hamblr& lrump salo as

iar as North h;rea sconcerned wewlllhave'

eventualLy. success lt mav ta!'e longe th'n

I d like. lt may take longer than voud like- BLt

therc wiL! be success in the end, one w'y or

The United States is seekingto reduce

Lts Dresence in Esues ofSlobal importance

an; E inc reasinelv turnins inwards' No 
'oun

tN or reErcn, n;ither the unrted states the

Eil. Rus;a nor china .an deal w th alobaL

chaLenses alone. All Parties must enhan'e
.oordinanon and collaboration r
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